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)rr,I1:. lhe'd iirhlfm, flll'ndlC IInp/{) 

1,'( !I,d "dr~ "ilh 't'VPIf' trauma thd! 
'.il1 n"tJit in It'flipO!dry or permanent 
<I,',tII1('" I ill' (OIH Ilhlon relll<lim 
fln11 if'gdrdlt',,, of illdl\idll,d differ-
1.'1" f', Ifl h('aring d,tn1dl'W ,u<,( ertilJiI
if\' .l~ld I" ba,pd on (ritprid (~qdblj~fll'd 
1,\ Ihl)( In,ihl(' g()\el nmel1t dgel1rJe<,. 

Ilparing protection jr.; edlled for 
under the Ot(upationdl Safety dnd 
f/e,dlh A( t (OSHA) for any private 
indlJ<,lrv or tL'deral workers who are 
PVPI1 rnornpnlarilv expo~(lcJ to noise 
1£·\(,1, f'x«'('ding 140 decibels (dB), 
(J Iw riP( dwl i., most (ommonly used 
In ('\pre'<,s sound prpssure levels In 
Il'rnh oJ human hearing, () decibel., 
Il'pIP't'nh the threshold of hearing. 
fIJr \.lrt(lU' kinds of home appliances, 
1,1\\11 l .11(', .tnd ,hop tool" the sound 
ptP"Ulf' 1('\'('1 may dpprotlch 80 dB. 
At .1 tOl kpl 1.1lInching, the level is 
di,()llt 1I1I) d8. OSIIA reqUIrements 
11('L:il1 dt <)1) d8, 

L1.,1 V('.11, the Environmental Pro
t", tl(ln Agt'llcy rrpi\l rl'cornrnendnl 
1(;\\('[ ing bv 12 dB ,I 1 %8 propo~ed 
D.tllhlgp .. RI,k C'rilt'rion !DRCl for 
d.lIl\ ('XllO,un' tn gunfire noi'e. TIl(' 
lIilenol1 drafted by [he Committee 
on Ilhlring, m(h1cou'olic' and Bio
rn,', hdnie, iOIABt\1 of til(' 0Jatiolldl 
At d(Jet1li of Sci('llce, .. National Re
,,>,lIeh CnUllcil. proposes maximum 
"lip l)polk pre'ssure level-;, in dB, for 
nON' impulses of a given duration. 
t\hovl' the DRC' maximum level. h(,M
ing protl'ctor, should be worn. 

TIl<lt gunfire' noise is chdracteris
tf( <Ill\" too loud for hearmg safety 
h.15 IWl'n dl'lllolbtrated in research 
spon'llH'd by the National Institute 
01 l.aw Enforcement and Criminal 
ILl'Ucl'. Dpparltnent of justicp, 

Working with \vpapons ranging 
Jrom <) mm '(utotT),ltic<, to 12 gauge 
shotguns, ph\',itbts Pearl G. Weissler 

Jnd Michael T. Kobal of the ~dtional 
Burl'au of Standards, in a series of 
IJboratory and firing rang" exreri
nwnts, measured and compared peak 
preNlrl' levels and signal durations 
with OSHA, CHABA, and EPA cri
teri,l. The Weissler-Kobal team, from 
the NBS Sound Section, Institute for 
Computer Sciences, concluded: 

that on an indoor firing range, 
with s,,)und-absorbing booths for each 
51100':er, the noise output of all the 
~uns . ' . except the caliber .22 rifle 
, .. l'xceeds the CHABA B~sic ORe. 
while the noise output of all tht:' 
firedrms tested exceed, the EPf\ 
[maximum1 levels. In more reverber
ant firing ranges, the noise output 
of the caliber .22 rifle also exceeds 
the CHf\BA Basic DRC." 

On these findings Weissler and 
Kobal based their strong recommen
dation for "USE' of hearing protector.; 
for all indoor and outdoor practice 
shooting wi:h the possible exception 
of the caliber .22 rifle when outdoor" 
and far from buildings and reflect
ing surfaces with no other shooter 
present." 

What kind of hearing protectors? 
Ronald C. Dobbyn, protecthe 

equipment program manager for the 
NBS Law Enforcement Standards Lab
oratory (LESl), with LESL Chief Jacob 
J. Diamond, has directed the prepara
tion of a Selection Guide to Hearing 
Protectors for Use in Firing Ranges, 
This user gUideline is to be published 
by the Justice Department's Law En
forcement Assistance Administration 

DIMENSIONS I NBS 

fU.-\.'" through l FA,\', N,lli()n,ll In
<'lillliE' (l\ 1,1\\, Fnf')f( (>;~H'nt ,md (rin'
in,ll 11I,ticp, 

In \iew of the e\'('r-presenl danger 
of tf'fllpdr,l/\ or IWrl1ldllPn t he,l"!llg 
r/,lIlhlg<' lhat gllirlile lloj'oP [In'<,pnt' 
Ilw I lSl '1)('CI,lli,1<; Pll1ph,l!;( ,111\' dl' 
e 1,'Il' thai tiJPH' is no suh'>titlile iOl' 

go()d IWolring ptnt('cttW;. Thl' co,t i, 
IlPgligihlp \\ hen (l)t11parpd \VI th the 
(ml oi p()tpntial deJ(nc's, to the in
dl\Ir!Udl. 

All high-ri'ik group" - including 1,1W 
pniorcers til(' mil i tdl'V, hunlt:'rs, ,111<1 
t.Jrgel .. "llOoling "porlo; COIllI1C'titor, 
'ihould know the b,1';jc tvprs 01 avail .. 
dille hearing protec tnrs and choo'-.e 
Wisely ilmong lIwlll [0 111t:'('[ per<,on.ll 
rt'quilPmpnh, vVllPfC' guniire noisp 
is d rpgular part of one's routin0, it-, 
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~(lund prc',ufP (,mnn! ('rdll1.J1"ilv hl' 
[('cil;c f'(j In ,.1ip 1,,\,('1·; 11\ "(l'Jnd ·pro'>f~· 
lI1g of \\ .1ll, or ,:fllilar p~p,'dip~lt~. 

~()r i" thl' IIsr of gun ~i1('rHl''' ,m 
(lplinl~. ,illt f' ,t I, il/C'g,ll ttl ,tlpl1r p 

.111\ UU!l. ! Itl,lt ing prn!pctpr ... I (1PtP",p~1f 

Ih' "111\ PI,l( lie ,d .1flfHO.H h, 
.\ \, >If' th,ltl ~(1 l'.C; m,l/ltlld' tUrPT' 

IlIM~('t p.lrplllg', p.1tll1l1lt,. and Iwl 
I'W[' .J'; Ilf'ari'lg Plotp( lors. Plug, and 
l11ut'f, .HP I'Hl'! 1l(IPlIIM: Iwlnwts In,l\' 
hp Ipg,trded '1lllpiv .1~1 'IW( ;,11 kind 
'Ji Illui!. 

Inrll,,{ri,ll poi,!, p\l)('r[<; h.1\'(' li"{ec/ 
,\(/\ .1n l ,H;l" "11(1 dh.1<lv.H1t.1gt" of \'ar!
(lth IW,Hing PI"!Jt('ctloll rif'vicp<;. ror 
('x.lrnplp. 1'.1Iplugs dIP pa,ily carried 
,mel ,t(lled, hill thfl\ call ius l ,1S ('.1<;11\ 

bl' Ipit in tl)(' "otlwr" '>ud of t1fltlw" 
Imf jrorn a pockpt, or dropprd while 

hping pla( I'd in Ifw (>.1[. [,11' ('In,ll, 
\dr\" :n di,:f11Ptf'l il(Orn ,)bout .~ to 1·+ 
rnm' ,1m] left ,mel right l.H1,d, 111.,\ 

not IH' fft" ',I~np 'i.'" Ilr ,hall!' thl' 
,.lfl1f' rndl\ :rludl 111-1\ .j( IlIall\" [('(fllilt, 
dJf(PIC'Il!tv dp,igllPd pluL:<' 1(11 P.\( I, 
P,1I. 1\' ,In .11Ipll1,ril\'l' un!' m,1\ 1.1'<' 

[llltt\' Hk(' tcrrn,lhll' plug, Ih,ll (lI,mgt' 
thpir (fll1tOllt" t(1 fil .1m p,l!" (,m,I1 
iJut Sll< h p!ll\~" r('quirf' tff'fjupnl 1(' 

pl.1(PllH'nL Lupit!;.\, C ,In 1)(> lJ,pd \\!tl~ 
gl.l'i'P'i, f',Hlltlgs, ,In\ h,Pf .,I\"I!' .\I,d 
lI1V IV[1E' IIf 1I,lt wfli1()t1t ,If:'pcting II.pit 
pPrform.lncp But tl1l'\' ,hpl/ld bp 
worn 0'11\ in "iJp,lilhv" (',If'. Propprl, 
,c'.lt<>d p,lfplug" (,lIl'l(1[ Ill' 'PPfl .11 ,\ 

(lI,tancp. SUP"lyjQl."; mll,t llr' tr.lirwci 
I() rl'("ogni?p thf'lPllf'.lI.l!l((' [11 .1 

pn\jJPli\' ,p.1!NI p.lrplug ,11 ,\ gl,mC('. 
'()t1UIlUP!/ Oil f)dgf' ,! l7 
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l'fBS, ERDA Sign Agreelnent 
on Energy R&D 

THE National Bureau of Standards 
and the Energy Research and De

velopment Admi.nistration (ERDA) 
have signed a Memorandum of 
Understanding calling for interagency 
cooperation to enhance the national 
energy research and development 
effort. 

The Mernorandum of Understand
ing was signed on September '16, 
'1975, by Dr. Robert W. Fri, Deputy 
Administrator of ERDAI and Dr. 
Ambler, Acting Director of NBS. 

Under terms of the agreement, 
ERDA and NBS management will 
identify specific problems related to 
physical rneasurements and standards 
in energy research and development 
which can be undertaken by NBS 
in support of ERDA programs. 

In carrying out its responsibilit.y for 
planning, developing, and coordinat
ing a vigorous national program in 
energy research and development, 
ERDA will use the Nation's most 
capa.ble scientific, engineering, and 

l mtlnagement resources in the public, 
private, and university sectors of the 
economy. 

In signing the Memorandum of 
Understanding, NBS Acting Director 
Ambler noted that although ERDA 
will be using the technical capabilities 
ofa number' of Federal agencies, 
"NBS has a particularly important 
role to play in helping to solve the 
energy problems that we as a nation 
face today. As the Nation's largest 
physical science and measurement 
lilboriltory, NBS scientific and engi
;'leering personnel are engaged in the 
~d(~lopment of national standards of 

measurement, the determination of 
physical constants and properties of 
materials, and the development of 
methods of i€SUng." 
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Ambler noted that these capabil
ities will be used by ERDA in three 
ways: 

1. Research and Technology. NBS 
will conduct energy-related scientific 
and technical research at its labora
tories in specific fields such as radio
activity standards i nuclear fuel meas
urements; atomic, molecular, and 
nuclear data for controlled thermo
nuclear research; materials evaluation 
for energy conversion systems; and 
energy conservation. 

2. Programs and Projects. NBS will 
recommend to ERDA specific tech
nological developments in the fields 
of standards, measurement methods, 
and technical data which would con
tribute to the successful attainment of 
ERDA program goals. 

3. Technical Advice. NBS may be 
called upon by ERDA for technical 
ildvice in the evaluation of energy 
research and development programs, 

plans, and proposals. 
Program coordinators for each 

agency will be designated to provide 
continuing liaison between the two 
agencies and to implement the 
Memorandum of Understanding. The 
coordinators will develop Interagency 
Agreemli!nts providing the operational 
and management guidelines and 
covering the specific programs or 
projects necessary to implement the 
Memorandum of Understanding. 

In addition, each year the co
ordinators will conduct a joint review 
of NBS work in support of ERDA 
programs and develop plans for 
future efforts. Following such annual 
review, the Administrator of ERDA 
and Acting Director of NBS will pro
vide guidance on the scope of NBS 
work fori ERDA in light of ERDA 
energy R&D strategies and NBS 
plans. 0 

The field of nt/clear luel measurements is one of sel'erJI areas to be addressed by NBS 
research under a new NBS/ERDA agreement. Shown above, fuel elements are placed 
in tile core 01 a reactor. 
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Ears continued 

With earmuffs r there are no com
plex fitting problems since one size 
fits most adults. On the other hand, 
earmuffs are bulky and can't fit in a 
pocket They may not fit properly 
when glasses, hearing aids, or other 
personal items are worn. But they 
can be worn in spite of minor ear in
fections. In the winter they are warm 
and comfortable, but in warm 
weather heat and perspiration can 
make them distinctly uncomfortable. 
Earmuffs are harder to wash than 
earplugs. When used by groups on 
the firing range, earmuffs can be seen 
at a distance and supervisors can 
readily tell whether all the shooters 
are wearing protectors. 

Cost comparisons indicate that 
plugs are less expensive than muffs, 
but if disposable plugs are used fre
quently they can be more expensive 
than muffs in the long .un. 

The overriding consideration in se- . 
lec1ing and using hearing protectors 
is to make sure that the protector 
provides a good seal when placed in 
or over the ear. Hearing protectors 
made from the best noise attenuating 
materials would not be a good choice 
if some other factor, such as comfort 
or the need to wear eyeglasses; pre
vented one from obtaining an effec
tive seal. 

On questions of durability, c1earl
ability, comfort, and price, the indi
vidual obviously has personal choices 
to make. Through judicious selec
tion, ~veryone needing hearing pro
tection on the firing range can readily 
obtain it at reasonable cost. To go 
without protection, on the other 
hand, would involve risking a most 
unreasonable cost-'-partial or total 
deafness, developing gradually but 
probably irreparably over a period of 
time. 0 
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NOISE'Ot·POPULAR· caliber :22 revolver,a caliber :45 
~IREARMSNlE~SURED' . automatic, a <;aliber :44.' Magnum 

revol\lerr a12 gauge shotgun"and 
Jnan~ff()ii t()provic!e guidelines a callber.22 rifle. :'. .: ..... . 

'forlilw enforcE:!rriel'ltpersonnel to. ' .. M~aslirementsvlJ~re made- atthe 
pr,0tect .. tileit. hearing; ~h~'peak' ea.rO~thepersbr sho?tingand~ at 
pres'sure leveband signalquration the .appmxirnatepositi9n ofa 
of various. popular firearms were neighbor ,at a fjril'lg rallge.: 'Some 
measuredby.PearlG.Weissler and measurements were also made at 
MiC:haelt. Kobalof the National a practii:~firing range: A r>qrtabl~ 
. Bureau of Standarcls:Resultswere' . tape recorder wasfoJnduseful for 
compa.red withrequirements,ofthe' . rec<?rding.gunsignals .. andri,eas: 
Occupational' Safety and . Health' uiingdurations..lt was found that 
.Act·,(OSHA) of 1970; darriage~risk; in. an.'ariechoic' environment the 
criteria (DRC) ·ofthe·. Committeenoise'f;'61Tl'fi~e of '. the,hanpguns 
o.n·Hearing; •• Bioaco~sticsandBio"· exc~ede<;l thEiCHABA QRe (1968); 

:mechariics (c:i-iABA) ,and levels es- whil.e the noise from an of;the·· 
tablishec!·in1974,qYihe. Environ, ·.firearlT)stested,except the caliber 
>ment<il~roteCtiont\gen(;y (E~A).. .22 .rifl'e,exceedEidthe EPA';levels 

Small. conderlser·. miqoph()hes ,(1974);l\!,;~taso~nd:lpsulated' firing 
. apd a,storage/()sdUoscope Were range, the: noise frotn all the .' fi re.; 
usedtorce~oi'dthe' blast wavesig~: .. armst~~ted, ~)(cept\liecaliber ~.22 
rlatLlre. cfiom:., a.9jnm"aut9matic,. rifle; e)(ceededthe,CHABAbRC 
acaliber:357MagnumrEiv()lveri a' . (1968), while all theJirearms tested 
caliber ... ~41 Magnum re,YolVer,·a.. ex<;~~d~pth~ EPA levels: (1 W4).·· . 

.. ':, ~:';:"-~;~';_ j;"'H·t,,:;,;~~,,;·'·' -.<-, ,- - . '~L • " . i\ . . - , ' . 
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